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CUPPFNT TPPIDS IN FOOPflJTRTBTJTIOJTJNE . i9/ 

Indexes reflecting current trends in food dist.rihut ion in Canada have been 
publihed for some years, indexes of rtail and v -hclescle grccor, trading est.ab1ithents 
fcrring components of the two regular rionthl,r bulletins on retail and wholesale trade 
issued by the Internal Trade Branch of the Dcriinicn Bureau of Stat.istics. This series 
brings together in one report the inform&ticn on retail and wholesale grocery sales con-
tamed in the ot'ner }'ulletins thus facilitating a comparison of the trends in monthly 
sales In the tv'c 	ges of food distribution. 

Wholesale Trade 

Dollar subs of 72 of tho larger wholesale grccery houcc in Canada were 
practically unchanged in June of this year co:pered with last and were 13 per cent 
higher than in the Immediately preceding month of May. Sales for the first aix months 
of 1943  averaged 3 per cent higher than in the corr'opcnding period a year ago. A 
ccmpari.on of sales for June of this year and lat on a regicnal basis show increases 
of 7 per cent in the Pririe Provinces and 3 per cent in the critimes. Sales in 
flritih Columbia w'-'re unchanged fror-  June, 1942,  while decreases of 3 per cent and 11 
per cent were reccrded in Ontaric and cuebec respectively. 

Dollar vcluo of inventcriec held by the wholesale grocery trade averaged 
21 per cent 1oer at the end of June this year than on the corresponding date a year 
ago. June inventories were also dcwn 5  per cent compared with ray. Thclesale grcccrs' 
stocks at the enu of ay are ncrr'a1ly 18 pei centshiLher than the volume of buinecs 
realized in June. Inventories at the end of "ay, 1943, were only 1 per cent above the 
volume of June husines indicating that the stck position In the wholesale Lrocery 
trade at the beginning of June was considerably below the normal situaticn for this 
time of year. 
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Wholesale Grocery Trade by EccnoEic Divisicns 

Dlr3 8es 	Per cent chance IS  

	

Nonler 	 Year- 

T'ivisicn 	of 	June, 	Juno, 	Juno, 1943  over 	tc- 

	

finis 	194.2 	1943 	June, 	ray, 	date, 
reporting 	 1942 	1943 	19413 

1942 

CNP1 72 20358 20,40 - 	0.6 +13.4 + 	2.6 

!Fvrities 15 2,415 21480 + 	2.7 + 	8.6 + 	7.4 
Cuebec 	.......... 21 3 1 4145 3106? - 11.1 - 	0.7 + 	4.1 
Ontario 19 6,513 6,366 - 	2.7 + 12.7 + 	6.4 
Priries 11 5,216 5,594 + 	7.2 + 18.2 - 	1.0 
British Celurn'r.ic 6 2,738 2,737 0 + 21.5 - 	3.9 

Retail Trade 

Chain. 'tcres 

Sales of 887 chain store unite cperated by 24 chain companies in the food 
retcilin& field evered 11 per cent lcer in June, 19434  than sales of 916 unite cpera-
ted by the sane 24 fir s in June a year a bc. AveraLe sales per store were 1014,117 in 
June, 1943, 	per cent icrer than the p15,352 average for the sane ncnth cf 1912. 

Soles decre sod by 15 per cent in c'uobec, 12 per cent in Ontrrio, 5 per 
cent in the Proirie Prcvince& and 2 per cent. in British Colunlia. 

Corpai-isen of Ftorez and SpIeL for .June, 1942 and  1943 

June, 1942 	June, 1943 	Per cent 
chcne in 

No. Stores 	Soles 	Nc. Stores 	Sales 	seles 

CPN1-D1 ....... 	1/4L06201 	887 

Ouehec 	...........183 3,096,035 171+  2,624,305 - 15.2 
Ontario 	.......... 534 7,890,822 513 6,934,087 - 12.1 
Prairie Provinces 	104 1 1 691,778 106 1,612,650 - 	4.7 
Brit1h Columbia 	95 1,383,366 94 1,350,662 - 	2.4 
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Sc1'r of 89 independent grocery or grocery an 7ert slaroF incrconed in 
i1dllr vclure by 8 per cent in June, 1944  ever the vn1e of lublnouE trn&icted in the 
ro mcnth of 1t ye'r. The incrcce wrF zharKby all rnQcnv of the ccuntr, the 

fc11erin 	in !YinL rcoried over Jure, 1942: Writimev, 11 per cent; Cue:ec, 7 per 
cent; Ontario, 7 pci cent; VanitVa, 13 per cent.; Saskatchewan, 9 per cent; 11LertH, 12 
per cent; Fritüh Cclurnbi, 7 per cent. 

Ccrpariccncf'a1e. Fepertcd for June,, 1922 and l9/3_ 
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